
- " PENSIONERS. .'. . - ...S13
in. 13 00 IS43

Jan.
paid J no. Khem. Ins Pension Claim, ' - ' v 100 00 " '15 50

' "00.
26 03- 19 00

. 24 70

" -- " ' CONTINGENCIES. i
t

Cash paid Ai S. Mooring, Sheriff or Martin County,
os allowed by Resolution of the General Assem- -'

bly, passed 1842-'3- ,-
.

- '
paid Joseph M. Bagl, Sheriffof Iredell, being 'V;

; remittance of Penalty by Hesolution of the Gen "

. eral Acsembly, , H;;:;:';i;;'J:'"-S.vf'- W

paid Thomas Li- - Clingmari, Counsel in suits,'?.'
v in relation to Indian Reservations;:'''
. " paid Charles lllantoif, Sheriffof Cleveland, 04 -

HOW TO TEACH CHILDREN TO
TBAZK..' .

,
'

Clnldrtn are l4njlit 10 leans, very murhaa
lliejareuiishttoory." Wiih'dtl lullo wnms
real 01 imaginary. iht child runs tabs moiiier.
They ate inaitsrs uf importunes to him. He '

run's a .definite) and dreiniva ' itnier, 01
which will settle the jni!6tUr, anil hia mind
will h rn ths rark till ho h ii. Ii is noi ihn,
naturs nCilie child In feel . oiliirwiser - lie wilt
lisvs no price hlmsulf, and will lliercfure firs

. y -

200 00

Manila Speera, hir Pensoa for 1841 & '42, , 60 00" " Silas I turn, his Pension certificate, allowed
by Act of Assembly . . ,'',.-'-..- ' 4 60 00" v "Thomas Ewell his 'Pension Claim, 60 00

M '
. Margaret Bexley, her pension for 1842, 'VtJva ' 50 00" "j Isabella Campbell, ... . ..'-- .

40 00
V M

v " ; Jesse Halsey, hia Pension claim for he ' -

i years 1839, 40, '4L & '42, . . . . 200 00" Ale. Taylor, kia Pension by Act of As-- . ,
- 4

- stmtlf. . . 'A4; i ,.(-,..- ,' ...... ,"'"--'- go qq
' Ann her penaion as allowed by the - ". -

County Court of Iredell County, ' . . 32 50

60 00
Isreh

18 80
10 80

-- ""lS 50
, 27 60

- 23 00
' 29 00

' . 2D 00
23 50
2J 00

1 1 50

. by Uesolution of the General Assembly, - . ? I 8 07 his mother no poaee, , till tie understand ami
knows ilmt the point Is stilled, and how ii is set
lied. If you pive him no answer till he hmfewJ

"u paid J. N. Crosby, for Bookcase as per Res-- :; ; i
: olution of the Legislature; : - "43

" paid William Holioman vof-Fir- Fenders tr -

CO

the State Capitol, f ., 33 $q623 50

ktm tea limes he will speak ten lime and thvn
if h has an reason to cosprot lhat epcali in
twenty timia more willobiaio an answer more fa --

vorahle to his wishes, he will speak twemy
iiina more. . And lliia will soon crow into a
habit. But oive him answer thn firm iim i,INTEREST ON RALEIGH & GASTON KAIL ROAD

; :., BONDS. - . speak, and tie will not be obliged to upralc a
second time to obtain onri end
dAnisifin for tonytntr- - i.l itMwtll Hi r.

b y t--asn paw interest on sunory Bonos ol the Kaleigh ' Wi
. tfc Gaston IUil Road Company, endorsed by the
State, - , ' 18,609 00

un " paid interest on sundry Bonds of the Ral-- V
eigh & tJaslon Rail Road Co. endorsed by the

"

paid LliariesLk Hmton, being amount paid by- - ;. .
"

him to S. Birdsall. for travelling expenses to Ma- - ;'

con County to adjnst an unsettled account wilh''.;..j','" ,

J. W. Quinn, formei Ajcntof tho State to collect i i
. Cherokee Bonds, as per Resolution of Legisla- - 4

.! ture, ratified 3d January, 1S43,M AV'';
" paid George Simpson for Locks for State Cap- -' K' i .;
itol, ordered to be paid by Resolution of the Gen-- ; :
erul Assembly, . V r ' ., ; ' - r 3 00
" paid .Z. Slade, for his ' services 'in cleaning1 S ;,t:
Public Arms, allowed by Resolution of the Legis- - 14 i ? ,!
ture,. -. -- ''fe-i.-'f '49 50

iaid Richard W, Lonff, Sheri'ffRbwan, allow
. ed by Resolution for insolvent Taxables, j .i A-- r , 19 80

" paid Charles Frazief for labelling 15 doors in i - ' . -

as of no use.- - If yoa have leisure, and theceti.
sion seems s proper one, yoo msy Ipi hitu Hrpne'
his case be'ois yoa decide it. hut noi niter,
wards. Iri leed, if he has learned hy Qiprricrti n
that vour decisions are final.- - he w ilt seldom, if

.. v vNorihaniptiin do- 1 - 'Hertford do '

" ' Rockingham "do
. Gates

r " 'Hyde
, . . .ircje - v, . (. v

" Ansoh do
" J ;" Siokcs J", llo

' . Caldwell do- - '
' ' ' ' " Buncombe ' do ."'

' " - " Henderson do ' "

' ' ' m McDowell do
" ' ' 1Burke do
" Ienoir k - do

. - ; - ., Edgronnb do -

" Franklin ldo
. Onslow "do
' .. Currituck do 1

" M Camden ' do -- '
." New Hanover do

..." Wayne do
Sampson . do "

" Orange - do --

" Mecklenburg - do
" Rowan ' do
" Person "

do
" Bladeq ' ' do

" Cumberland do
" " Robeson do
" Bertie do' " " Beaufort do
" V " Tyrrell. v

, do "
AVashington do

" Pitt do '

" " Johnston do
Nash do

" Pasquotank do '
" Perquimmons do
" ' Craven , do

Carteret .
' do

h WaUe do -
,

" Martin do
. " Surrry do

" Guilford do
Columbus do

"Jones do
" Brunswick do

ever attempt it. , lie will conxMer it an anawei.

Mate, 800 00
March M " interest on Bonds of the Raleigh and Gaston

Rail Road Co.. endorsed by the State, - '1,10100
July " pii' interest on Bonds of the Raleigh & Gaston

Hia mind will be at real on Hint point, nnj aon
find omething else with winch 10 smuts him

Fb. iuu uoau ua. enuorseu Dy me state, 17,859 00
TRUfc FEMALK NOC1LITV. A x
woman, poor and ill clad ea sns mav bei gitst paid interest on Bonus ol the Kaleigh and Gaston .

who balances her inooms and expenditureS- -Kan uoau vo. enaorseo oy ino mate, - - 6,025 00

6 90
0 00

10 SO

25 50
23 00
10 50

- 8 00
9 60

- 7 OJ
.19 00

- 15 00
8 60

' 13 00
9 40

- 12 20
. . 14 00

. 15 00
83 00
18 20

; .12 00
'

. 5 00
7 00

24 70
2178
15 00
19 80
3 00

13 00
18 00
12 00
15 00
13 50
20 80

1,211 71

lei 1 paid interest on llonus ol ttie Kaleigh & Gaston
Rati Road Co. endorsed by the State, 30 00

State Capitol, allowed by Resolution of General-
. Assembly, v .'

-

.. .'V paid William Hill, Secretary ofState. for two !

years services in superintending Public Printing's
"" paid Bryan & Mditland, their Bill as allowed by , v

. Resolution of the General Assembly, v 'A. y-'i

." paid Morris, Tasser & Morris, as per Resolu-tio- n
of the General Assembly, v. ; .

paid Tomer & Hughes, their Bill of Stationa-- i

who loin anu nwran in unrrpiniiig uiooq anluna;
all her '.cell trained children, and presents them
morning and evening, ni ofturliics nf'Iove, to her.
husband, fit rosy health and chei'rful cleenlineaa
is the most exulted of her sex. Hefore her shall
the proode&t dame bow her Jewel h-- head, and .

the hlist ol a happy heart dwell with her for ever
there ia ons rroapect dcarxt than anotlwrto

$12,881 00

M'ch.

SO 00

100 00

107 00

. 08 25
y '

t 93 50

"f49 75

Vol 51

, 48 00
-:.

7 POST OFFICE. ry lumishcd the 1'ublic offices and Leo-isla- re, ;414
rb. jCsh paid Tho. G. Scott, his postage account against " jjuiu jiio 11 ue vanerev lor binuinp; LiefmlativeExecutive Utlice,

the soul of man rf there ta one JhcI more likely
'

to hend tha proud and inspire Ui brokenhearted
--it la tor a smiling wife io meet her husband

at Hie door will) hit ho it of happychildren., UoV'' "1. .

" lira up Hie blood 01 aneshanated mart when lis
bears rush of monV feet upon the aiatreaie .

Comptrollei's
Treasurer's
Adj. Gen's.
Executive
Treasurer's

documents lor the Public offices, v ; ;v
" Gov. J 110. M. Morehead, under Resolution of .

the General Assembly, , , , ; &.
--

.;

" paid Pryor Reynolds, to Servant hire, for :

1810 & 111, .. r',, .., ;
..

" paid James llouze, for the apprehension and '.

coiifinementofW.il. Falkner.-uml- er Governor's ,;

when the crow and carol of their young voicesine

M ti
ai M f l

M M

,1 l M I M

April mix in glad confusion" and the amalleat mounts
or siiika into his arms amidst a mirthful shout,- ' 'Comptroller's
11 waa a hallo from every countenance ihat'ueam'--.

20'J OO f d around the eTonp! There was joy and a blesProclamation, -- A ..
" paid Richard Shuford, remitted penalty col sing Ihete.-- -1 Aindtitt Journal- -

-
?. .

1843

40 72
5 20
0 53

28 58
41 81
7 8fl

, 0 87

75 00
6$ 36
11 27
7 22
3 13

20 04
5 45

10 97
30 06

2 78
4 25

53 3

, lecieu oy uie oneriu 01 nertie uounty, ordered to
be refunded by Resolution of the General Assem- -August bIy : , 60 00

CONGRESSIONAL ELECTIONS.
Cash paid the following Sheriffs for holding mid

comparing polls for Members of Congress,
viz. ns follows: - - '

May " paia Alscy 1 uckerfor One Hundred and forty
five loads "of wood furnished the Public offices, in

" " Amount of draft on deposit, kept as an advance
payment, for postage accounts, ..' ".;.'.

Executive Department,
- " -Treasury- - Comptroller's " A','

Adj.- Gen's. V " - ''

Executive Ofllee,"" -

- Comptroller's " "
,.

m m Treasurer's , - " - '..,,

Adj. Gen's. .

Comptroller's -.

m Treasury
m Executive Department, -

imuta'nt railroad im'
' provement. -- ' :

Aft Eiiglioh paper states that the pa'cnted"

process lately discovered in" that country,
by Mr Payne, for preventing dry-r- ot and

decay in timber, in addition to the aid it af-

fords in some of the most important under

ly.
epU

the Fall and Winter of 1812 & '43. -
, . , 239 25June " paidi. J. Myatt, for distributing - Laws and

Journals ot the last Legislature, , ' 65 00
" paid William Ashley for large table for Comp- -

takings in the present age of, scientific in. :j ii r 1 r i. .1 . V " 'WJuly jjuiu 1 uuiiios j. inuerson ior uisinuuting Ujq

5 60
6 67

22 38
14 46

7 62
4 5il

10 21)

8 33
10 05
7 00

19 41
12 50
11 66

Laws ana Journals ol the last ljegwlature, 33 00
" paid James Paee for distributing I.nws and

vention, is likely to be brought into use in
a way which will ''add' facilities' lb the pres-

ent system. of. Jcwming railways, enabling
12 47 pt.

' roiINCIL OF STATE.

11

11

11

11

u
11

i

11

11

11

w

11

11

11

11

it
11

their construction to' be effected at one third

the present cost, and causLnsr a savins inJCash paid members of State Council, convened by or
Aug

wear" and tear, of locomotive engines, carder of uov. niorenunu, i "
of Members of the Literary and Internal Improve-

ment Boards, riages, &c, which, 111 the present embryof!27 40
stalo of the invention, it is impossible to

appreciate x. i. ",.;.

Journals of the last Legislature, ... 10 (X

. paid Rnfl'm Tucker and T. Selby for Coffee .

Bags used in distributing Laws and Journals, 7 OQ
" paid Pryor Reynolds, Governor's Private Ser- -
rotary, to remit to the Highland Messenger for
Governor's Proclamation, g 75
" paid Seth Jenks for distributing the Laws and
Journals of the last Legislature, 00
" paid C Frazier, for painting Book cases in
Comptroller's office, (, , 10 00

" paid William F Collins' to pay for three larn-- , s
Book cases in Comptroller's office, ' 11(5 CO

paid Pryor Reynolds to pay for Seals for'Counties,- - ' .' , 130 35
paid William Hill, Secretary, for copying Act

of Assembly of the Stata of Virginia, at there-- "

quest of D. Outlaw, Solicitor, to be used in State V

1 line of rails ubout 106 yards Ions it is
r.nvr.nNOU'S HOUSE. said, is laid down near the Vauxhall Bridge

tish tai' William Chavus, for sundry repairs done to
I - ...... ITklll r

$127 40

15 00

2 85

40 00

19!
Jane.

road, of Scotch fi re, with the fibre 111 a hori-
zontal position, 011 which a locomotive cart
nago has been running continually for a fort
night equal to I a tram ... running twelve

the well M ne Joemui -

Joshua E. Lumsden for repairs done about
"

the Governor's House, . . '

W illis Bird, for making new Pump Stock for

well o Governor's Lot, end cleaing out the well,
Oct times' a day for months on a railway; yet, of

such mctalio firm nets has the texture of the

of Wnrreti County
Cabarrus do

'

Cherokee
Macon da
Haywood . do
Granville do
Chatham do
Richmond do
Davidson do
Chowan do
Caswell do
Greene do .

Halifax do
Northampton do
Hertford do
Randolph do
Ashe do
Wilkes do
Moore do
Davie '

. do
Stanly do
Montgomery do
Cleveland do

.Rutherford do
Ltnclon do
Duplin l j do
Rockingham do '

, Gates do
Hyde . , do v
Iredell t. da

..Anson do
Stokes ' do

, Yancy do
Caldwell " do

' Buncombe do
Henderson '' do'

"

Burke ' do
Lenoir " do .

Columbus do
Edgecotnb do -

Franklin : do
vj Onslow do ,

Currituck do:..':.
Camden do
New Uanover do

.Wayne do
Sampson do v
Orange do '

ttTwiiTS ANtl MEASURES. - -

12 50
7 16

11 GO

13 n
8 93

II 55
9 16
4 53
3 33

13 16
. 9 16

9 23
6 66

14 16
3 00

17 63
5 59

. 986
9 16

11 83
13 G6

2 50
. 6 16
12 50

1'rosecuuons, containing o--t copy sheets, at 20 , ,

cents per sheet. Also, for recording 9 Sheriff's
" "

Deeds for Lands sold for Taes, and purchased in " y'

the name of the Governor, for tho use of the State

Hept

Jane. bash paid Pryor Reynolds,....nu.
Trtvale

nf
Secretary

mill i toncernmz
to Gov.'

&c . , ' 'v -- :1 ';.". i:;' a; ;'?:, .'j 15 SO

63 85

12 04

ft 00

,17 32

Moreheau, 10 p7 i"" -;- - "

hiaLIJ'printin? 0' inserting in the ,
.

Sundaid en Advertisement concerning Standard

vood become, from tho operation of Payne's
preservation . process, that, although a lead
colored mark shows plainly the track of the
wheels, it remains as perfect as the onifide,
and not even a saw mark is yet oblitera cd.
1 lie process alluded to above consists in ex-

hausting tho wood by the air ptiirVp and
tlien saturating it with iron and lime' insnlu-tio- n,

until it. becomes semi-petrifi- ed and in-

soluble, inr'reaeing in weight from, 18 to 20'
per cent., and becoming, impervious to the'
action f the atmosphere, and entirety inca-

pable of Buffering by abrasion. .v-- r

DISLOYALTY AT WINDSOR."

2,211.73

" ' - ' NORTH CAROLINA;v'C .A ':1:K";

it
11

11

11

11

H
'

II

II

M

r
M r
II
II

II

II :

:

II

U

M

" .

II

M

It
l

1843
Sept Cash paid RoW R- - Davis, Sheriff of WasbShirton vlJely.

County,- being ntntf tax on lanq sold by said Ua A, s

vis as Sheriff; also tor advertising the same, , , ; A 1 1 68
150 00 WM. r . UOLLINS, ; Comptroller.

tStandard capacny t -

1?P ReynoUl. pay ndard V.rjJ
Measuies, for the Sutes f-- ; '

" tVinN inv ACCOUNT.
185 36 The last , steamer brings a curious anec12 50

let UiM. on the requisition of Hogs. &
naid Willie , Stationary, purchased for

IMA
Aug.

13 84
11 66

- 7 50

' - ' .EXTRAORDINARY LONGEVITY, 1
'

. ; .4

The Greenville (S. Ca.J Mountaineer says:-- wo weri ih formed a167 54
10.00

HwawiTt".. .

Hunefurposes, ; r;.: ' " '
; 7 "V.VT,

'.. ':- V- - --ct aTR PAPERS. -

dote, a A very large meeting of the inhabi-

tants of Windsor was held on the 8rd inst.,
to consider a proposition- - from ' the Govern-

ment for the removal of certain : nuisances to
tho Castle, by an improved and extended
system of drainage to get ' rid 6f cer'.airr
ditches, &c. whence; arise . exhalations' un-

savory far the royal nostrils.. The estima- -

few days a'mee, by a gentlemen of veracity and the highest respectability,

that there is a man liying in the neighboring mountains , of Norm Caro-

lina, not Inore than AO miles from this plnce by ' tho jiomtt of Blckwell,
14 08
11 59
8 00

1M3
Jua IcJi to expenses of 108

naid Pryor Reynolds, pay
Census for- -.nnern n t ,e Who has ieached the extraor dinary age of one hundred and thirty-si- x

10 83130 14Bouote J" - '

waidedto ExecuUve pppartment.

v t,a rnn RP.TTI.ING TAKES.
years. At weumeoi urauuocK a uuieai, ne was nuouivo years oiu, ana nau
a wife and five children,' Our informant Stales "that lie has been acquainted

8 3;

10 8!

C 33fca.1, paid Sheriffs e. follows, for making settlement of
A eg.

with the old man upwards ot60 years that he. has al ways been in moder
ate circumstances, lived upoft plain, coarse diet (and sometimes not a

bountiful sOpply of that) that he has led a very temperate life, anl bids8 60
0 66

,9 66
13 40

ted expense was ,VJC17,000,- - of which; the
town was asked to pay .10,000. . ..

.

'

But the woi thy burghers set dieir faces
against this proposition; xomplaiurng thai
alf the filth and refuse from the barracks as
well as the Castlo were deposited by sew-

ers, in ditches neat and about the town that

Sheriff of Warren County,
10 80County fair of live several years longer. He enjoysgoid health and .is quite ac-

tive, frequently golloping hi horse several miles. Ho has outlived Several
Cabarrus
Cherokee
Macon
Haywood

41 70
37 00
33 00

7 60

7 63
16 16

. 10 75 wives, and the one he has now has been his partner for sofne yeais but

Rowan ,

Person
Blden .
Cumberland
Robeson .

, Bertie
Beaufort; ,

Tyrrell
Washington
Pitt . --

Johnston .

Nash--1- -

do
1 do
. do

do
do

.
do,"
do

-- do ,
do
do
do.
do
do

2 50
17 60

6 30
IS 00

he remaiks that he expects to survive her litd marry another!
cv': ';;,-:,- , ' j''-A'a' t'C V" i! iX':"

'' ' ' ' ". - NANKIN DYEV
, . ....''."'. i.j- - -- ' I""'

". It is said that a pad full of ley, with a piece of copperas as Urge as

neither the Castle nor the bai racks contribu-
ted anything to t'ie town charge- - that the
town would., derive little or no benefit from
the proposed improvement an finally resol-

ving,' by an almost unanimous vote, that
thev would not contribute one fartliinar.

, 12 60
C 16

t(
i
II
II
t

l

l

II
II
It
tl
II
I.
t

It
' .

II

II

M

If

II

14 00
18 00

do. '

do. .

do.
do

'do
do
do
do
do
do

- do
do
do

. do
do

. d .

do

- 9 00
10 60

6 66
15 83

4 10 08
' 6 83

a ben's egg boiled in it, wilt produce t fine Nankin color, and Will not
wash out. '. We bave no right to dispute this dye, for we have often

' Posquotauk11 00
11 60 Perquimmons do--

seen tobacco chewers, who used a great deal of thn weed in which there wasdoGraven24 00
16 00

9 10
16 50
7 50

copperas, as yellow as you please. , - '

t.mnvme tr'ChaUiam
Richmond
Davidson
CUowan

u Caswell
Greene -
Halifax
Randolph
Ashe
Wilkes

, M Moore
; Davie .

' Stanly
Montgomery
Cleveland

' Rntherlotd
Cta"b

- Lincoln
" Dupl,n '

do1
doJ

TEA IN NORTH CAUOLIN.i, ;v
The Editor of the Uichmond Enqnircr'has .

recciveed a letterrom a Mr. Newbill Puck-ett.o- f

Granville county, t. C. in which he
"

) r.:
:. 'l have procured the seed of the Cliinese

9 30
16 50
16 70

do
4- .-

13
'5

Carteret.
Wake '
Martin . j

. Surry .

Guilford .

Jones

MONEY MATTERS.U 70
3 h

Tea. an nini li used in Arneriex. Ti ! irenn. k24 00

uo
do
do
do

The New York Express of Tuesday sny ,
' 15 66

14 33
12 51

' 25 00
20 08

do
.do

do
do
do
do

The Money Market ii more abundant than it ever has beeni the sale
has fallen one per cent. , Four pel cent, is aft it will commsnd, aad large

..... .... O .

me, matures perfectly, well in our climate
and ean brt niiond in ab'indance," with very '

'
little trouble. .:' '

20 68
$730 47 discounts have been made at three, end even 2 per cent.-12 50


